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The plan, has been discussed Slightly mixedI wish to thank the friends who
so kindly helped and ministeredsomewhat and there - is promise
to us in tne time or our sorrowof it in tne future ox Union ser

Charlie Parker was over from
Leicester," yesterday.

f Bob Rimsey, was
'

1 J M . . CnarnA.

State vs McKinley Massey, de-

fendant guilty of Slander. Sen-

tenced to the roads for six mos.

'' State vs .Charley and Ada John...... .4 . . . j

and distress. Our loss wasvices every sabbath evening at
one of the churches, the 'pastors
taking their turn in directingin Kwn weanesuay iruiu uaiiuj

Mush.; .. " ',j ,

That Dooular drummer, Will

son. - Hetaillng. lioux derend-ant- s

were found guilty. Charley these services. We think it would
be a decided step in advauce andJohnson sentenced, to road 12' 1 - M .h11(mm Ana mattliamfo

great but the kindness and sym-

pathy of friends came to help us
and the burden was less because
of the christian sympathy which
came to us. We do indeed feel
grateful for the words and flow

er tokens that came and in words
can never repay all that was
done. J. E. BRYAN.

would show the union that existsmonths. Ada Johnson given 8
VOUC, WHS BBlMUg VUt UKH.UHUKJ

'
' yesterday. '

W. A. West the popular Clerk
of Court has indulged in an auto- -

months in county Jail. Both de-

fendants appealed to the Superi
or Court;

amongst the people of Marshall
and the "kindly feeling that the
different churches have one for
another. We" trust that this may
not remain only in discussion but
that we may see ifan accomplish-

ed fact. .,' ;''

tnobile. '
i ;t State vs Gordon Gilbert, c. c.

It was a well-moanin- g Dutchman who de- - -

dared that ' 'A bird in the hand is worth
two bush js, which you havn't got."

It was a trifle twisted but he was getting
close to the point anyway. In other words
a small amount safely deposited with our
bank today is worth a lot more than the big
things you're going to do tomorrow or next..:
week. It's worth more to us, and it's worth
more to you

We invite you to open an account with

us no matter how small the amount.

THE CITIZENS BANK

' nil - - 1 . m.i nr.).it mm tKia
Whooping CoughXUo OUUW last iurauj "

largest this winter and - held on

the longest.

Rev. Mr. Rexford has been in ' Lycenm Entertainment
Well everyone knows the effect of

Pbe Foresti on Coughs. Dr. Bell's
Pine-Tar-Hon- la, a remedy which
brings quick relie! for Whooping

' Hot Springs all this week hold

: ing religious services.

w. Guilty. Prayer for judg-

ment continued until May 6th. '

State vs Cindy Baker and Bes-

sie
t

Bdttler. Assault.; Guilty as
to both. . Prayer for judgment
continued upon payment of cost.

. State vs Sam Stanley. Drunk.
Continued for State until' April
7th.

State vs Lattie Stanley. Drunk
Continued for State until April

Cough, loosens the mucous, soothes
the lining of the throat and lungs,!

Mr. Jim Baley has been quite
and makes the coughing spells lessBid; for the last week of grip but

Next Tuesday the Winters will
be the attraction for the Lyceum
Course. This is an extra enter-
tainment an is given to make up
the deficit for the year., We trust

severe. A family with growing child-
ren should not be without it Keep itis fible to be out again.

C. J. Ebbs, CashierJ. H. White, Presidenthandy fur all Coughs and Colds. 25c
at your Druggist.Presbyterian Church was held
Electric Bitters a Spring Tonic.last. Friday evening and the busi

ness transacted.
7th. , . .

State vs Van Wilson. Drunk.
Continued for State Until April
7th. ;":

.
'::

State vs Van Fri&bee and Sam

C Rev, George BrowU has signi--

fled his intention of acce pting the
call to the Presbyterian Church

that every one may go, out to this
entertainment aa it will help the
promoters of the course and not
let them go too much in the hole
as td expenses! ' There was a loss
on the course this year and if the
public do not help it will discour-

age the people in the future from
getting these things up. ,

of this place. Stanley. Affray. Continued for

A Kansas paper bands out fine
following: Early to bed and early
to rise, cut the weeds and swat
the flies, mind your own business
and tell no lies, don't get gay and
deceive your wives, pay jour
debts and use enterprise and pat
ronize the ones who advertise.'

Your Teeth Trouble You? fl
0 ack Rumbough and wife, of the State until April 7th. ;

. State vs Van Frisbee. Drunk.Hot Springs, were prominent
vis tors in Marshall Wednesday

Continued for State 'till April 7.
Do not neglect them what

ever your age or sex. On. good
teeth depends a good digestion
and on that your health

CARD OF THANKSi v. vv. k. tseacn wuinoiu uu
State vs Kenny Roberts. V.farowell services at the Baptist Our "JITNEY" Offer-T- his and SO

through life. We are expertChurch here next Sunday ; at,' 11 SvL. Defendant plead guilty.
Judgment suspended - upon pay-

ment of cost. . ,
frr;-- .... and practice alla. u., and night. 'flJjfl Dentists

Tr' I branches of

ilsiiv satisfaction of
the business to the

. Mr. P. V. Rector held the our numerous
( i 18 B MP 111Batter opening for his millinery

. 1 J 0-- s
patrons. Skilled Painless ex-

tracting. Crown and bridge
work, capping, and filling with

dep artment last x naay ana or

DDN'T MISS THIS.-C- ufc out this
slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Co., Chicago, 111., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive in ratura a trial packt.ge con-

taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound, for cougns, colds and croup.
Foley Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathar-
tic Tablets. Dr. I. . Burnett, Mars
Hill, N. C.
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June, daughter of Mr and Mrs

Editor. News-Recor- d: .
'

Please allow us to express,
through the columns of your pap:
er, our many thanks and deepest
gratitude to the people of Mar-

shall and vicinity for their many
kindnesses shown us since our
houses , were burned. We ac-

knowledge ourselves under last-

ing obligations to those wl o have
so generously aided us In our

" "trouHe.
1 Sincerely,'

Mr. and Mrs. 'J. G. R itrisey.

gold or palalihum. . Reason--
. 'MflHVSI'in 'At VEverett Tweed has been quite

sick with pneumonia at Craggy
able charges.

Dr. R. H. Bark's.but returned to Marshall last
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Office Over P. V, Rector's Store.
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Sftlbath. - ;

Mr. John Ramsey has begun

the new building on the lot

wh re his houses stood and prom

ise to have them done in a .hoi--i

' 'tiar -

Jiss 4 Emma Craigtniles ' who

has been in Asheville for an ope
rat on is so far , recovered that
she has gone to Hot Springs to

rec iperate. .' . .

"

I OR RENT One house of 5

ro'ns. Good, stable, Spring
hoi se, Chicken house, etc Close

This is STYLEPLUS WEEK from MAINE
: to GAUFOEIIA

WE ARE THE STYLEPLUS STORE

n. For iniormauon appiy u .ti.
II. (Iaynie. , - . ,

an ted. A man in each com-m- u

lity to get up Cream 'routes.
If interested, write the' Carolina

Cn araery Co.,'Asheviller N. C.

I, ext Sabbath will be the quart- - Enjoy a new suit for Easter when new clothes
count. We are making a special showing of

ll h.s 1 '
0o?C y V mmJ nMM mmm IMMYWi

en." commumon at tne rresoyw
rial Church. It is also Easter
and there willl.be" special music

ant distribution of the,sacrament.

; Mr. Fowler Shelton is repair-
ing the front of his store room
anc making it solid for , the new
but incss that is coming. We un-

derstand ihat a hardware .store
i3 t occupy the new bujUling. '

I OR SALE CHEAP --Two
Fresh Milch Cows and Calves
and three yearlings. ' G. E. ROB
EPSON, Marshall; N. C. R 1

re, especially" call attention
thi w. ek of the large advertise-

ment of James' Cash Store, ;

STYLE PLUS CLOTH-

ING. , If yoo want an up to date
Spring Suit see them. ;

Christian Endeavor will be held
'in t he Baptist Church next Mon-

day evening at 7:30. Mr. W. A.

Wtst is leader and the subject is

"1 ht same prka tLe woriiow."

All the new patterns. Every! variety of style that is
correct. You pick out the suit that best becomes you, knowing the price

. is only $17 and that the quality is guaranteed. -

This suit is famous much talked about. If you
dorft know the Styleplus quality-point- s, you ought to come in, even if
you dont need a new, Easter suit; We --will gladly show you.

The big two page advertisement in the Saturday
Evening Post advised you to look for the Styleplus Window in the Style-pl- us

Store Notice our fine "display and come in. , -

Oter coa ing. Difficulties. Let .
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every .'young person in town

conie out to this service. v

Mars Hill Band

Last Friday evening- - the Band

frcn Mars Hill College gave a

most delightful concert in the

Court House. Every one (who

attended wa9 highly delighted

wit l the music Bnd the minstrel

del ghted both old and young. It
really was a corfert of high ord-- r

. nA nnA rt tVs lrst that hrS

TVlejrsrneill, IN. C


